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Fidelia Eddy of East St Loan, who Minnie mason, Mrs. Lester kJMrs. Annie Cnaningham vIISeonfmod at home for several daysERIE

mainder of tho afternoon waa apaat
informally In a general social way.
Those present were the followingaaaataafna.T)iaaoBr wwu t vera Wilbur. Mrs. J noa aocoaat oc a xracturea no, mm

resaH from the kick of a horse
while la tho field.

(SaeeUl Mrs. Emma Woodruff sad mSma?'
Walla.'mlSUaa Terae aonraroa aoga old menoe ana neignmn;

Fidelia Eddy, Mrs. Both Eddy, Mrs.Goons RJordVm aad tamfly of

has been visiting reisuvea auu
friends in Erie. A' bounteous din- -

nor was served, after which the
guest were favored with piano se-

lections by Mrs. Faddn ;which
were much enjoyed, and the re

lav. and of Cstm, afathe only
Aledo Wednesday. - Mrs. George raaaen was nweea

IMday at a dinner, gtveaErie are now oocapying their rani--department wawa oa aayw
4mm , whim naa Mtn nmmiPOLLED laeroaao la attaadaaeo, an e ow-- at ner name as a iavor ior mm.
Idartng the summer aad --tall. Kx--hamg taUoa aaon. .tm coi- -

iiwai eita and acteneea

'A basket dinner wnl he eerveo
by the hone bureau at the Hamlet
community hall Thanksgiving day.
A cordial invitation is extended to
every one of tho community to at

i ft
atado to tho eatarior and interior.and agrteattar aro aaarty holdingI mi

their owa, rat taw m. may a j aioiy swnws mmnmm

nt tho rear, a basement excavatedtend. " - jT
m. w MntT Rhriatian KB--tho school Of anme ana um hdwj

under too enure nracww. ""cboel bare stamped Between ana
deavor coavenUoa held at the Ham

mm ati attended considering the way bunt The Interior la nniahed
in white enamel and mahogany,
aiul alaeteia n--, iMtallad.

I per cent.
Tho school of ahanaaer baa two

leas enrolled than before, bat it la
tho only one of tho medical depart-- . rf.ua. in anil mh roada. Theiwia -

ladies served dinner and rapper at
makmg a modem, up to date houseeats whiea aaa oei.

f. airianHjnti elAASftS 000- - la every detail.the eommvnicy naii.
A few from here attended the

Repablican rally in Aledo: Tuesday(fpedal to Tti Argus.) teia the following numbers: 73
seniors; 1.1M Jaotore; 1,713 eopho- -

night ;. ;Vrbaa, IIL, Nor. XJ. Refistre-'- m

learea.oottpletea' at the osaee Z,7s tresnmen.

Mr. and Mrs. um snaarar oi
Erie entertained Mra. JBart line
and Miss Caroline Conner of Ster-

ling at dinner Wednesday
evening. The ladies remained for
the evening.-- '

Howard Eddy of Erie baa been
N yT tVliAKGARI Nt 0. P. Titth, rcclatnr of the HAMLETCstraratty of intBOta, aboir S.2M There la only one Deltanut and

that la made by the A. O. Abraham
company. Moiine. Be wise.(Special Oorrespondance.) 5T1OAeata owoUod la the ttnlTerslt.

WAKE UP!
Are you usino; the' latest improved machinery on yonr
farm?

'
Are you usino; up-to-d- methods in your of.

fice?

No doubt you have & sunshade on your planter or a self,
starter on your automobile. Everything possible to
make your work easy.

N

How About Your Wife
Does she do the family washing the same as her grand,
mother did fifty years ago?

WAKE UP!
She is entitled to the same consideration in her work as
you are in yours. Give her one for Christmas. We
can supply her needs from THE WHITE LILY LINE in
Hand, Power or Electric Washers.

COME IN AND LET US DEMONSTRATE

MAXFIELD
"THE .WASH MACHINE MAN- -

fvea tfcoesaad eve aaadreA of Monday from Moliae after spending
Oeae wo in ' the Urbaaa depart- - a few days with ner sisier, wu
xanta end 760 are la tho Chicago was seriously .sick with Diooa

PO?00. . . ... ... ...rlmeuU.
I the flauree enow tha growth of Mrs. jonn. Keener mm im

te Minnie and Lula Cooper called
M w . n.rKara Hartmaa ane

daughter. Miss Barbara, Thursday

Co onivmlt to bo practically at
p standstill: It has Increased by 14

t cast, or 1M etadenta, over lastI ir at thii time, wbon 8,052 woro
enrolled.. Tho loeal branch it 1.5

b cant ereater and tho college

afternoon.
aim tnKn tteifcer retnrned home NTuesday tight after spending sev

20th Annual Ball
of the

Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen

TBI-CIT- T LODGE No. 417

thanksgiving Eve., Wednesday. Nov. 24, 1920

at I. O. O. F. Hall, Rock Island
Admission $i.co, war tax, 10c; Total, $1.10

Music by Bleuefs Orchestra..

A piping hot BAKED POTATO

burst open a golden nugget of
Purity Nut Margarin melting in its
mealy whiteness a dash of pap-

rika, and you have a dish fit for a
king. Why not have baked pota-

toes and Purity for dinner tonight?
All good grocers sell Purity.

Save Five Purity Coupons and
get one pound of Purity FREE

Distributed by
yrt. C. H. HEUCK C0XPAH.T

11S E. front St, Davenport

Saves Serves - Satisfies

VAH
BMdtciao and dentistry and tho

tChool of pharmacy aro 10.8 greater.
. There aro 86 fewer andergred-aftt- e

men Mtoadtng aahool la Ur-fee-

althoagh thoro ara VI moro
--vadergradaate women than thoro
woro last year. When professional
atodents aro included in tho list
thoro prove to bo tbrco man more

' than in 1919. although the average

eral daya witn urs. aiary nesovr
in Aledo. .

Mrs. C. B. Halslead and daugh-
ter, Miss Mary of Aledo. visited at
Prentice Halstaad's home Monday.

Mr. Barnes, who is picking corn
at Lennle King's, went to Rock Is-

land Saturday to attend the funeral
of his friend, Clyde Ellis.

Cass Halstead, Jr attended a DAVENPORT MOLINE ' ROCK ISLAND

219 W. 3rd St. 321 20th St I
Phone Dar. 1203 Phone R.L93,

OPENING TODAYKill That Cold With

CASCARA M QUININE
AND

La GrippeColds, Caagks OMV'

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
3802 Fourteenth A,venue

Spring Chickens, dressed, per lb. ..... 32c
Geese, dressed, per lb. 33c
Ducks, dressed, per lb 35c
We also sell live springers at . 26c
All cuts of Steaks, per lb .30c
First cut Pork Chops, per lb 30c
Center cuts Pork Chops, per lb. ., 35c
Chuck Roast, per lb. , .22c

Come Give Us a Trial Phone R. 1. 4639--Y

Neglected Colds are Dangerooa
Taka no eheocae. Keep this standard remedy handy fc( tbe flnt amm.

Bleaks sp a cold in 24 boors ReUeves
Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache

Quinine in this form does not affect the head Caacara is bast Tonic
Laxative No Opiate in HUTa, ;

PI1 T3f I

j

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL ITIf L

cimL ah juMti d lit lift
Jot Hight PoitiWe Quality at Lowest Possible Price

WelLFll Be THE BIG CHRISTMAS STORE
v-- - - -

IH
III-- :
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. Switched- '-
.3 - exclaimed the chap who had fust heard tho

why and wherefore of Spu Cigarettes. It
didn't take him long to say, "Switch me to
Spurs.'

LINGERIE
BLANKETS

COMFORTS
FURNITURE

CHINA
CUT GLASS

LAMPS
ETEN8ILS

PHONOGRAPHS
RUGS

SWEEPERS
RECORDS

SEWING MACHINES

CURTAINS
FANCY GOODS

JAP GOODS

SHOES
HOSIERY

PERFUMES
1Y0RY GOODS

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

LINEN'S

SILKS ;

FUES

T0T8
BOOKS

GAMES
STATIONERY.

GLOVES
HDKFS.

BIBBOlfS
VEILS

MEM'S TIES
SHIRTS

Ml FILERS
HOSIERY

COLLARS
SUIT CASES

BAGS
TRUNKS

WATCHES
PURSES

JEWELRY
' SWEATERS

SLIPPERS
UKDERWEAR

TOILETRIES
RAZORS

BLOUSES

1 ' ' if .
-

' '- - -

Notice that good old-tim- e tobacco taste in
Spurs. Trace it down and you will find it
comes from the blend of choice Turkish, fine
Burley, and other home-grow-n tobaccos. Rich'

freshing right.

Finger Spur. It's fat and full-rolle- d. Note
the crimped seam no paste there. Its a newt

wrinkle in cigarette making and Spur owns

it all. You'll discover that crimping means
easier drawing, slower burning, better taste.

Spur is a well-dresse-d cigarette the rich-Jooki- ng,

brown and silver package of twenty,
with its threefold wrapping, suggests good
taste as plain as day.

Ring out the old, ring in, the new. Start
fresh with Spur.

Ltccrrr & Miters Tobacco Co.

The Big Store on the Corner

THE problem of selecting a suitable gift is not at all a difficult one if you'll just visit

and McCombs. .

Here you will find gifts that are practical, gifts that serve an earnest purpose,
gifts well selectee! and thoughtfully suggested, gifts of quality in pleasing assortments
at lowered prices.

' e

Choose early. Shop with pleasure, Shop with leisure. Shop at the store of the
Holiday bpmt , y

"'s U jf'.' O 'jr

Cigamites
v Act a Spur fnm the new

9acuumealeJ tin. Udelht
frm "fmtT of it, get a whiff

'; of it tealetLi fragrance I


